
Name Description Price Pot Size Nursery 

  Biennial These are short lived plants that overwinter and flower in 
their second or third year, and should then self seed 
around the garden in a suitable location..normally several 
plants per pot for 'pricking out'. 

2.95 9cm SEND

ALCEA rosea "Reds and Pinks" single red and pink hollyhocks 2.95 9cm SEND
ALCEA rosea "Single fwd Hollyhock" a mix of single flowers hollyhock species and cultivars . 2.95 9 cm SEND

ANGELICA Taiwaniana A large angelica . Green glossy foliage , Cream flws Thick 
stems Ht:2.5m. Fragrant seeds and foliage.

4.95 2ltr MMuc 

DIGITALIS Purpurea (wild) Commom Foxglove biennial 7cm Plant in Autumn to 
flower the following June.  Moist, acid, 'woodsy' conditions, 
Seeds freely when happy .

1.95 9cm MMuc 

DIGITALIS purpurea 'Alba' white form of Commom Foxglove biennial 7cm Plant in 
Autumn to flower the following June.An old Mucklestone 
strain. moist acidic woodsy conditions. seeds freely, 
Remove purple seedlings which have purplish leaf stalks. 
Not for chalky soils .

2.95 9cm MMuc 

DIPSACUS fullonum Teasel. a biennial to 2m seeds freely 1.90 9cm SEND

ECHIUM Pininana Rosettes of long narrow lvs. on short stem, biennial.Forms 
fl. spike  with small blue fls. up to 3m. Min. temp -5c

4.95 1ltr SEND

ECHIUM Wildpretii Stout rose pink spikes Ht:1m 6.95 1ltr SEND

ERIGERON annuus an upright 'fleabane' - off white daisy flws Jul-Nov. 
ht:.60cm. seeds around 

4.95 1ltr MMuc 

ERYNGIUM giganteum Miss Willmots ghost spectacular silver sea holly, grows 
like a carrot with thick 'spade shaped lvs. in spring for a 
couple of years before flowering , then dies after seeding. 

2.95 9cm SEND

ERYNGIUM Planum 'blaukappe' a "Sea holly" branching heads with sm blue fls Ht:90cm 
Fls:Jul short lived but self seeds.

4.95 1ltr SEND

GERANIUM palmatum For sheltered coastal areas, glossy evergreen lvs central 
stem,pink fls July-Sept  Ht:50cm

4.95 1 ltr SEND

HESPERIS matronalis "alba" White form of dame's violet 2.95 9cm MMuc 
HESPERIS matronalis "pale pink" pale form of dame's violet 4.95 1ltr MMuc 

HESPERIS Matronalis (violet) Dame's Rocket, Sweet scented clusters of pale purple/lilac 
fls Fls:May-Sept Ht:60cm

4.95 1ltr MMuc 

LAVATERA arborea .(green)  tree mallow, short lived per. grows on a single stalk up to 
1.5m Pink fls. Seeds freely in mild seaside areas. 

6.95 2ltr SEND

LAVATERA arborea var. Variagated form of tree mallow, short lived per. for sea 
side areas..Grows on a single stalk up to 1.5m hardy to 
minus 8'C Pink fls. self seeds. (keep apart from green 
form)

6.95 2ltr SEND

LUPINUS 'Russell hybrids' Mixed colours CAUTION Harmful if eaten 2.95 9cm MMuc 

LYCHNIS Coronaria 'Bloody campion' evergreen rosettes of silky grey leaves. 
deep magenta flowers, occasional white or with pink flush. 
Short lived self seeds in dry chalky soil.  Ht:30cm

2.95 9cm MMuc 

MATTHIOLA Incana "Alba" White perennial stocks 4.95 1ltr SEND

MATTHIOLA incana -purple "wild sea stock" Several radiating rosettes grey lvs and 
purple sweetly perfumed fls Ht:up to 30cm

4.95 1ltr SEND

OENOTHERA "Sunset Boulevard" fragrant orange/red saucer flws. h. 50cm. 2.95 9cm MMuc 

OENOTHERA biennis tall yellow evening primrose seeds itself around grey lvs 2.95 9cm SEND



ONOPORDUM acanthium giant cotton thistle - enormous silver thistle Large lobed 
spiny lvs are bright silvery-grey. Deep purplish-pink fls in 
Summer. Biennial , self seeds

2.95 9cm MMuc 

PAPAVER Triniifolium Pale orange, pyramid-like flw stems, grey-green prickly 
leaf-rosettes. biennial self seeds on sandy soil . Flws Jun-
Jul. Ht:40cm.

3.95 9cm MMuc 

SALVIA Scarea var. turkistanica A big branching plant with long spikes of small pink flws 
and silvery white bracts. Good for bees. Short 
lived/biennial but seeds. For sunny dry soils.

4.95 1lt SEND

VERBASCUM bombyciferum Lemon yellow flws from Jun-Aug, white woolly leaves. 
Ht:180cm. Self seeds

2.95 9cm SEND

VERBASCUM thapsus Wild Mullien , yellow flw spikes, rossettes of grey felted 
lvs.  Ht:1.2m

4.95 1ltr SEND


